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K HIKA;"-... n ,1LY ToTl r. �· \L  
10- . Tbunday, Ju. I ,  INT 
New Source Of 
Credit For Farm 
Own�rs Available 
The ttlaug;1raUon of Parm,rA 
Home Admlnl,,;tratton on Nov. I ,  
UM.6 hl\.5 opened a new · t,OUtce of 
eredlt !Of' farm owners interested 
lo 1mpro,lng or rte.·tJoplng lhelr 
fa.rrn.s. acoordlng to Vincent L. 
Brandow, }'SA supe.n·Isor for Cook, 
DuPage, Ka.nkf!.kce and WUl 
counllc5. 
� . . In- addition ,to 1oans fer the· ac­
quWLlon of f1rn,t1y type farm.� J>rO­
\'kJed undtr the · Bankhead-Jones 
Fann Tenant act, Joo.n.s tHC now 
authorized tor the entargC'ment of 
\J1K1tr-si1ed fom1 unit� ond for the 
1n11uo,·cmcnt and repair of fiunlly tyJ>C tnnn.�. RcflnanC'lng ,xlstln,; 
indebtedness on farms In conncc· 
Uon with. enlargment or lmpro\·e• 
mcnt loan., 1s nlt.o authorlttd. lmpro,·ernwl Loans 
lmpro,·enlcnt loons may be u!,td 
for umcstonc. phos()l.1att, tenac-tng, 
drainage, r,nclng, and other rcc­
ogTI!url la.nd tmpro\"ement. prac­
tices. · Flinds inay a.1t,o .� 1.1srd to 
consth1cL neW bullcUn&& essential 
to emclrnt ·rerni operat\oil, . and 
the remodt"llng or yepMr or exii;t­
. lni faml liotructur'-'>. Such loons bear 1nttrest t,t the 
nte of 3!t per cent per annum 
·, ,amortl1ed o...er a 40 , .
. ear period 
making '"an annual Ux� install • 
ment of $-l0,83 on each $1,000 
loane<f 1 Further information co1'cern ni 
Uteso IOO.l\5 tnay be ucurcd from 
Mr. nrand0'il". FSA !.Up('r\150f, 
,,,.-hose office is loca.ted At 40P 
D'Al"C)' bulld\hg, 8l. North Chk�go 
.!.treet-, • Joliet. • ""' 
Mr. Brandow, b at th� A.,_ ... -• . 
floe ·10 the Ft1m1 Bureau bulldim; 
Ill J{ankftkf'e en•r>· .Wednc.sdA.1-" 
morning from to o'clock to noon, 
Mrs. A. Marcotte 
Wins Diamond Ring 
On Radio Program .
... ' Mrs. A�ll �t11tootte: 135 North CN,cagO· .l\\'ellUC, ';\·)\O Een't4 � 
county court reporter for Judge C. 
o. Henry for t\\""O t,erh\5, on sat­
urday n1&:ht .,,.01'1 a. $500 dtamond 
rlna: and her husband a 125 6t\\'• 
. lna:.s bOix1 a.n·d a wrbt watch for 
. theli appearance on Ral� Eddi
· 
wards TrUth or con.,,equence.s ra o 
� ln a.u,,,ood. . · 
'.l'he genllll ).US. Miiroott.c, who 
haa plenty of Jrlt. and a:ocd humor 
avaliable at ·alf Ume.s, won the ap• 
proval of the audience u me. pa.r• 
tJelpeted -wlth her hU5band tn a 
number 1uealna: conteat. • · 
w and Mra. :fdarcotl-e ,and thelr 
eon Girard a.re v151tln& Mr&. Mar• 
cotie•5 parellt.,, !,Ir. and Mr&. Noc.l 
Olrard and oUur relaUVe.5 In 
LOna: Beach, ca1. They lift Chl· 
-cijo foi'"" th-e oout by plane on neo. 
19 ._ru1 pl&n to return to K.anka• 
ue on J .. n. -4. 
JJUBLIC 'SALE 
B1JGR. J, GORMAN, A.uc\ .. n«r 
M. 1 ba'te · decided to quit the·
D&lry Bualnea&; wtll ieU my -enUre · herd of d&lrJ �tUe at PUbllo A.UC• 
t101f ai·otir Nmd� tocat-ed 1 mil� 
·northeut of Whi� and M-i. · mile& northwesf. of orant Part an!i 
o" mu.es northeaat or M11n�. on 
, . MOl<ll"Y• JAN. S 
oommenalol ·at 1.2:. o'Clock Noon 
� TWO HBAD OP· HORSES 
B&J mare, ccmJng , 4 years o1d 
ne:ri ,prJnr, 1ffllht t�. _ broke: cbesblUt- iorrel 1eldlng. oc,mtog 4 =.. old· nest aprtng, .weiiht �• 
. 
ZS l!EAD OF CATTLE 
. M01Uy Holmlhl, eonsl,stlng of 11 
· hea4 or mllk cows., 2 with ca1':t1 
by atd,:: five or aix heavy r;prtna::· 
en, to fruhen ln Janu� and 
fin\ pan of Pebruary, balance 
11:rina . a good now of milk: ·  three 
Holtltln helfen, t-wo run. bred: 
S �fer calves from 2 to t mont.hs 
old: 2 HoJ.s�.buJ.!s, one 1� mo.nths 
old and one 10 month4 old. This 
11 •  )'OUlll herd of COW!II raJll{na ln 
ace from 2 to eev-en rean olC,. T. B. 
and Banca tested w1lhin 30 daya � no. reacton. ·· 
P&RHINO DIPLIEMENTS 
�P°':· 4•s,c.Uon Alll . .&•Cb & l m e r a  
cmt,I th good &ha.J)e.., John Deere .2-. bottom trtctor pfow. 14-tn .. tn aood 
: ahape: rubber tlred (ram wagon 
with· nafe. bOX, tn good ahape; haY 
. rack and at.eel �running gear. 
_ _,,..,__...:..,,-,ra...,,,'' ,.,_;r...._� ana . 1oo· bale:I
.Alfalf� 
. '1• aJ wa"- •Pu.l- VP· wttJioal . -,,., raln. A.beat lT5 tiales or clovu· 
' . 
-· 
... ,. . , DAIRY EQUIPMENT 
Two atncle unit m1lktng machJn� 
compl� With pipe.a and 1t.Allcock·· for 18 eowa, tn good ahape: 15 8-gaL 
milk .cans. eleeh1o • Water . ·he.a mostt, new paU. &nd atratner. �8-0A8H. Not.hlng to be re� moved uotn &ettted for. NM 're• 
. . sponstble for accldenta on preml&ea • on day or sale. 
ROBERT' n: HAMANN' 
Oll'tler RUGF. JtROTHER8, CJerb. �anch. lernd on Gnuna.. 
·ANNUAL . STORE' - WIDE 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION BIG REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT • • •  SAVINGS OF 20% TO 40o/o . 
M�NY ITEMS ARE FL.OOR .$AM�LES • ,. • SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED . . • ONE-OF-A-KIND . •  DISCO�TINUED PAT­
TERNS • . .  QDDS AND ENDS. LOOK THIS . AD - OVER CAREFULLY AND COME IN TOMORROW! MANY FINE VALUES 
AREN'T LISTED. SO COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. . 
------STARTS · TOMORROW 3 rd - 9 
LIVI NG ROOM ·su 1TES REDUCED 
JAN UARY 
Lounge Chairs, -- Rockers 
$98 Barrel Back Chairs 
In beige tapestry '!Jliiolslery , .. , , ,  . . . . . . .... ,.569,50
$98 Fireside and Wing Chairs .' 
in heavy upholsteries . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  .
, $�9 BarreJ Back Occasio1rnl ·Chairs, reduced to
' � 
$17 p·uu.up Chairs 
in washable leatherette rabfics . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .. l l.95 
$69 Platform Rockers, slightly soiled, . 
7 ·-onecof•a>klnd . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .  : . .  :: . . .  : . . .  : .. : . . . . . . . . : .. :: . . . .  -{!Bil
. $39 Occasional Chairs. sliglilly soiled, reduced• 19.95 
· $59 , Blu� Velvet PWow Ba'ck Low1ge Chain .... 29.95 
$49 Platform Roeker, rose tapestry, Soiled .... 19.95 
$15 ,;iccaslonal Chairs. 
Assorted upholstery. Reduced to.... . 1 1 .95
$65 Occasion�alrs. 
Solid Wafii.ut frames. Reduced to ....... . . ....... Jf.95
$69 Tilt Back Chair with Stool. 
Rust •·•lour f�brlc ........... ::::· ...... . . . . ........ . -... -
$25 Occasional Chairs. Rusi or rose tapestry .... 
$12' Maple Crlc½et Chairs. Ass·t. Chintz covers 




$7 Scatter Rugo. · • · 
Blended wool, fringed all around ............ 4.98
$9 Chenllle Rug,. 
Llnilted quantity; slightly soiled ............ 3.98
$7 chenllle Rugo, 
One-of•a•kind, slightly soiled . .' ............. : 2.'98
.Gl11$S Top Cocktail Tables, walnut finish ............ $7.98 
$ 11.95 Plciures,_ choice �f floral or scenery ........ 7.98 
&•Way Floor Lamps, complete with shades . . ...... 19.95 
$16.95. Pictures. Large size, lovely fr�mes,. now .. 9.95 
$5.95 �,d?� �torage Chests, reduce8 to . .  : . . . . .. . ...... 1 .98 
.$69 ,Aluminum Portable Bar. Reduced to only .... 9.95 
$98' White Imitation· Fireplace. Only ·o.ne at... .. : .. 49.95 
$10.75 Steamer Trunks .. Jusl a few to 10 �L ... _ 5.95 
$ 1 1  Maple 9, r Walnut Book Shelves. Reduced to 7.95 
Regular S i98 T\\'O•PIECE SUITES 
in Hos�. or Bhle ·Mohair •�abrics. Only scnn to go at .  
R,gular S179 TWO•PIECE SUITE. 
Choice of rose or · blue ,·elour. Only Hni to sell ut 
Hegular 5298 'I'll'O•PIECE SUITES, 
in modent burrc�l effect . .Redul'ed for t( ll ick clearance 
Large 2·PIECE .TAPESTRY SUITES 
in rose or pine. ·Goaranlnd sprin� 'coristructiott 
Popular 2•PIECE FREIZt: SUITES, 
-uas nttrartin car\·cd ·rranll'. \\'i.11� or blul"'.
to ju�( 
$1 1 9  
'' $98 
$21 9  
$ 1 59 
-
0
• � � ·$ 1 79
B EDROOM. SU ITES REDUCED 
.. $89.95 WALNUT SUITE. lied, Vanity. Chest. reduced to 
�128 3·PC. WALNUT SUITES, redu�ed ior quick cknrnnc�· ;o ::::: :::: ::: : : 
$:i!J . ;i 0 
98.0 0 
BEAUTIFUL MODERN WATERFAU. SUITES. just arrived . . .  :.: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 29.0 0 
$179 3.pc, SUITE In Blonde iinish, reduced to . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  .. . . .  1 -1 !1.00 
. $298 3·PC. MODERN WALNUT SUITES. Just two lo go at .. . . .  , .. , . . . . . . .  J 9M .00 
$349 TWIN BED SUITE in (inc walnut. Rrducrd •lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2:rn.00 
COLONIAL MAPLE, 3·PC. BEDROOJI SUITE, reduced to . .  . . . . . . I I V.Oll 
BREAKFAST SETS REDUCED 
$50 5•PC. LlllfE OAK BREAKFAST SET with blur sruls 
$60 5,PC. SOLID OAK BREAKFAST -SET reduced to . . . . . . . .. .  
· 
: :  
. . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S39-50
$79.50 OAK DINJo.Tl'E SUITES. reduced to just 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  49.5o 
. BRAND NEW CIIRO�lE AND PORCELAIN Slll'l'ES;· �-.; .. ��.-� -;t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59·9' 
$98 DINETTE SUITES in . silver•gray finish. lteduced tu . . .  
69.95 
$19.95 PORCELAIN TOP TABLES, with Chrome legs . . .
. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iO.a ll 
ATIRACTIVE CHROME CHAIRS. uatherette seals a;11j b·,;;_k; .. : : : : : : : : . .  �:��-
B A R G A I N S !  S P E C I A L S !  
"'Large Clothes Hampers, all colors 7.95 
$20 lllaple -Rockers; reduced to . . . .  9.95 
Braided Oval Rugs, washable ... . . . 3. 79 
Deluxe Gas Uangr, 
li1lly equipped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 10 -1 . IJ0
5-1-lnrh Steel Cabinet Sink 
, with faucets .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .. . ... . 1 33.25
Chenille Spreads, , 18 - lnch \V�II Cnbihets, on sale at 11 .50 
reduced from Sl7.95 - to . . . . . . . . . .  . 9,95 Large size Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Drop IA!af Galeleg �ables, at Just 39.50 S l 8  I,catherelte Pull:;;·� 




I N N ERSPRI NG MATTRESS 
.--· -_. -, ';-"....::-:$ P -E C 1  A_L _ •. , .. : .. ,� ,
• 
Unlln.lshed Utility �h•Jves . . . . . . . . . .  2.98 Allraclivc 24•in. lra111�d m irr�r 
"'-. _,_. )_Qak IUl<:hen,ft-� .;:itb-._ '•-· '- - ---Jil�•• lop .. E�·,j_ �.:,,,;.;,;p Tables _:, . 
.;dded_ seat� 
·




. .- "'-- · · . . . . 
54 INCH $_ 34,95 . . ' While The
y · .,
Lattl 
Look At These Values! 
$16, Unfinished Bookcase, reduced to  ................ $ 1 1.95 
$7 Wall Racks, mahogany finish (damaged) 3.95 
$7 Kitchen �_t<>ols,' reduced to._ .. , ..................... ; .. . 2.�8 
. - $12 Plate Glass Mirrors. Slightly damaged...... 6.95 
, Lovely Pictures, many to choose from.............. 1.29 
Large Metal Kitchen Waste Baskets................. 2.98 
White Enamel Metal Vegetable Bins................ 1 .98 
$12.95 Blackboards; _reducecj for quick;_ 1111le.... 4.95 
White Enamel Base Cabinets. while they last 23.95 
$19.95 Doll Burgles. Only a few ...... - ............ -... . 14.95 
9xl2 r,�-" Rugs. ·111telow �de ....................... 19.95 
H�avy quality warned Rug Padi ......... .' . . . . . . . . .  9.50 
$17 Child's Desk' arid Chalr Set .: ..... .-., ... ,.......... 9.95 
. $25 'l'.orchler,�p•, wllb hand50me. · i: 1Iails shade .. '. ............ ·--··-·--·· .... , . .  
Durable Wardrobe Cablneb 
Metal Utility C;blnds,-dou 
i9.95 
Bed Plllol(·s, 2h27 size; e�ci; ........ 2.25 
.Genuine Rubber Stair T;ea.ds, no;v 49c 
9x12· Felt µase Rugs, only a felY 6.98 
$69.50 Sofa Beds. only 2 to ·g; at 49.50 
$ 1 1  llfagazine Racks, reduced to 6.95 
$39 Table Lamps, just a lelv at. . . .19.50 
, $18
.
Rembrandl TabJe Lamps: 
just four at 
s·A B Y  
Reg. $9.95 
··· · • •········ · · ··· · . . . .  1 1 .95 
"PAL" 
W A L· K E R S  
Brow� ��
Blue 
-i eige rabrics . .  ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  _ . . . . 9.9:i 
l .. argc size I•'ibrc 
\\'aste Baskets . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  . 2..98 
· Large Waterlall style 
Knee Hole Desks . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  :19.95
$19 Colfatlsible l1aby Carringc .�. 13 . !Jj
Bedroom Chairs. 
ln washable chintz . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  9.!l:'i 
3 pols . l\lethl Plant Stand with 
Che;,l l le Bedspreads. 
reduced from Sl3. to . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
. 'STEEL 
S T O O L S  
$ 1 ,39 
I .  7 !) 
'• ,t , :  
ARMSTRONG . QUAKER, _L I NOLEUM ' 
J UST RECEIVED ! !  
f few rolls ol genuine Quaker llnoieum, both 9 feet ai:nd 1 2  feel wide omo�o_w and Saturday, • while it · 1asts. Brihg yo�r room nu�asurcm:i�t�r 
SU.le
A. M.-------
Odd . Bedroom Pieces
S l !) . ! I;'") ChC'st of l > ruwns. al l  impnfcct . . . . . . . . .  $ !J.95 
S'.!!1 .:-iO l 'nr inishl"'cl ('h.t•st .i,f I > ru w t•1'f-i 
SG!l.;)0 llol lywoocl lktls. our o( n k ind 
Sturdy .Jyun.\· Lind lktls, sprcial ut 
Coil Sprin�s. fu ll size 
Modrnt Simmons :lletitl Brds· 
Odtl :\" itr- 'l'nblrs. left from suitCS 
LurKl"' )laplt• Dn•sst·r or \'unit_\· 









Stl"'t'I ltollawa_\· lkds, with mattress . . . . . .  tl.95 · 
Full size FrltC'cl Colton ;\Jaltrc-ssrS , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·. 19.95 
S.24 .95 UnHnishC'd Chest of Drawers 
Simmons Steel JC'nny Llud Bed . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S I M M O N S " 
M E T A L  B E D  
F U L L  S IZE  $8,95 TWI N . S I Z E  
9.95 
13,95 
M a t t r e s s  S a m p l e s  
S98 
S60 
Twin SiZC' Inn('rspri11g :\lattress 
nncl Bo.x Springs .,, . . . . .  569,00
Full Sizr Frl t  i\lattrrss with 
Box Spring to l\T[lkli 39.95 
S99 
s,o 
Full Size DC'luXc )tatfrrs� with Box Spring 69.00 
T�,·in . S.!zc lnnnspring :\lattrcss 
with ("Jox Spri,!g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .. . . . . . . . . .  . 
sml Twin Size i\lattrf'SS with
Matrhing Uox Spring 
SJ  10 Twin Size lfoluxe Mallres.,;c 
� with Box Spring . .. .. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
S�0 Twin Size Box Sprlng!iii, Only two ut 
SiO Twill Size Innerspring :\lallrrss 
with �o• Spring .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
.- ' ,  DO_UBLE---DECK- cort ·







REG, $ 1 6.95 $ 1 3,95 . 54 INCH 
D o n ' t  M i s s  T h e s e !
36-iuC:h Circle Plate Glass t'Orror . . . . .  $22.50 
S l !J.95 t:hild 1s Chr"omc Sofa. rcch1Crd tv . . . . . . . .  : . . .  1 1 . !)5 
S!J.fl.=i �llc�cy �louse Chnfr rtnd 'liable 5.05 
1:oldi11g. Cl�thcs Drier. Ila� 12 nrntS 2.98 
21 inch Rase Cabinets, 36 Inches· high .. 
Steel Utility T�ble on casters. .. . . . 
29.50 
8.95 
4 110011! Coal Circulating l lcat<rs 69.95 
Perlcctlon Portable Room Heaters . . . . . ................ 1 1 .00-
~- C�rtal Mlrroi'f:'"reailj, lo ha,;g:20 int:li .�'.':'.�.. 2.49 
�la pie Finish _High Chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ...... �........... a.9.'\' 
\Vel•pruf Crib Mall re••• lnnenprlng .. : ............. I 1 .95 
New Shlpm�nt, Sola . Beds. Good Fabric.• 09.95 
"Door ·Knoc)s<!'r Chime�, Non.electric .......... :::::-::, 6.95 
50 J'c. I !'�mational Silverware Set ... ·: ............. �. 22.95 
·' 
TERMS - 1 2 MONTHS TO PAY 
The Weather 
( )dritJO anti ,· tdnlt1-Cold 






r \\ \ l i t  trm1�n1ure bll­
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n I 0 
' -�· -·- -- · -� 
Offers 20 Pl!r Cent Tax Cutting Measure House Elects
\Coniinueci Snow, I Martin Speaker Appl ies To 
_Incomes Up 
To $300,000 
F i re Started •By 
Arsonist Sweeps 
L. A .  Hotel; 1 Dead
Cold Pred icted 
' - -
1'.ax, Labar Bills Offered As COP. 
Do,.;in�ted 80th �ongreu Organisei 
. . B U L L E 'l' I N  
· Washington, Jan. 3-(AP)-The .. nate voted to. 
clay to delay the seating' · of Senator BIibo · {D-Mlss.) 
This left the way open for newly-elected Republlcawr 
t o  take the oath, giving' their party c:o11trol of the . 
senate. 







